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Don J. Whittemore's life work was in the development
of the Chicago, lIil,,"aukee & St. Paul Ry.-its development from a sluaH local line into one of the greatest rail,vay systems of the 'rest, aggregating over 10,000 mi. in
length and extending from the Great Lakes to the Pacific
Coast. . His connection with this ,vork ID8:Y be said to have
begun In 1860, when he became Chief Assistant Engineer
of the 1..a Crosse & Milw'aukee R.R. The western division
of the road (}(ilbourn to La CroBBe) was sold at foreclosure in 1863 and its purchasers organized the M:il,v8Ukee & St. Paul R.R., which also acquired control of the
whole line. }Ir. Whittenlore was nlade Chief Engineer
of the company, which had then 275 mi. of line.
The Mil'raukee-St. Paul line ,vas completed a few years
later, and the Chicago-llil,raukee line in 1872, to give
adequate connections with the East and South. In 1874
the company changed its Dame to the Chicago, llilwaukee
& St. Paul Ry., and at that time it had built and acquired
a total of about 1,400 mi. of line. It reached Omaha in
1882 and Kansas City in 1887. The annual mileage of
new construction for several years ranged from 50 to
500 mi., and the total mileage increased to 5,657 mi. in
1890 and 7,511 mi. in 1912.
The company was one of the most active in the develop~ent .of the central :Northwest, building and acquiring
hnes to form a network of main and local lines so that its
chief engineer had extensive and yaried duties and responsibilities, to say nothing of difficulties. All of the
nlany Dotable features were constructed under ~Ir. "'"hitte~ore's snp.ervision, and these included many large
brIdges, partIcularly those oyer the ~IissiS8ippi and JIissuuri Hi verse
About 1905, the company decided to build an extension
from the ~Iissouri }{iver to the Pacific Coast. Separate
companies were organized in each state, but in 1908 these
,vere all combined under the nanle of the Chicago, ~Iil
\,"aukee & Puget Sound I~y. This "ras opened in 190H, and
in 1913 the line (2,081 mi.) ,,"as absorbed into the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. system. lIre "llittemore
renlained as Chief Engineer un til his resignation in
Decenlber, 1910, at which time he ,vas made Consultin a

E.n~inee~

of the

com?a~y

in recognition of his long and

dIstInguIshed career In Its service.
The p.reparatio.n of an adequate or detailed biography of
r
}Ir. "hlttenlore
IS rendered difficult fronl the fact that he
outlived his contenlporaries. It nlay be said that since he
began his engineering career, in 18·! 7, t\"O generations
of engineers have passed a,vay. Such nlen as Shaler
Slnith, Charles Paine, 'rillard ~S. Pope and others could
have testified to his qualifications and would have delighted in paying tribute to his talents. rrhe present
source of infonnation is in the younger engineers ,vho
,,:ere associateu w'ith hinl during his later Jcars, but they

coul~ not enjoy the intimacy and conscqucnt knowlcdg~

of hlDl as a man that belonged to his friends ,,,ho were
nl0re nearly equal to him in age. In fact he ,vas nUIuhered
among the fathers of the profession when nlen no,v elderlv
were among the youths looking up to him for counsel and
help. It is to be noted that it is 44 years sinee he became
-Resident Editor of "Engineering News" at Chicago.
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a member .of the American Society of Civil Engineer~, and
32 years SInce he was !'resident of the Society.
'!'he foregoing relates to the professional career of 11
'Vhittemore as a factor in the development anu growth
o~ the country, but this biography would be incomplete
~Ithout a.ppre<~iative reference to the human or personal
SIde of. hIS nature. He ,vas a man of strong character,
self-relIant, confident aud able to cope with difficulties.
Suc~ elemen~ as ~hese ,,"ere necessary in the early days
of pIoneer raIlroadIng, and ,vere no less useful during the
years that he. was .chief engineer of a st.rong railway system. But WIth hIS strength of character he combined a
quietness and reserve of nlanner ,..'hich led hilll to retirelfit'nt rather than to actirity outside of his regular work.
He was devoted to his profession and his friends, and
loyalty was one of the marked elements of his character.
l~is advice, which was al,,·a)"8 sound and to the point, WM
gIven to younger men nlore for their own general good
and future development than for the immediate results
to b~ ~hown ~n t~eir ,,·ork.. He had an unusual faculty
of glvlng adYICe In short pIthy ternls, and in such 8. way
that the hearer would remember and practice it. "C"ndoubtedly all of the numerous memhers of his staff during his
l~ng career must have Lenefited through this kind of ad·
VIce, perhaps without realizing the extent of his influence.
He was alwaJ8 a student. He ,vas fond of mathematics.
and on an inspection trip it ,,"as common for him to pro:
pose some sort of a puzzle composed of figures. He was
~aturally ~ncli~ed to be an in\~e8tigator, and ,vas greatly
Interested In dIscovering sonle cheap process for the manU'
f~cture of alunlinulll at a time ,,-hen it was a very expen·
Sive m~tal to produce. In the sanle way he took great in
terest In the t.TIanufacture in this country of portland
cement, and ""Ith both of these materials he contributed
by experimental ""ork to an extent that ,,'ould have been
recognized h~d not the d~velopment in manufacturing
these products been so rapId as to thro,," into the shade
the early experimentation. Being sOIue\\'hat reserved in
temper~m~nt, he conu.ucted his investigations privately,
and 88.1d. lIttle as to hIS o,,"n work and accomplishments.
~Ir. \" hlttenl0re was one of the first to see and develop
the possibilities of the cenlent rock found near )Iilwaukee, 'ris. He was pronlinent in the establishment
of the ~Iilwaukee Celuent Co., which flourished for several years and f~rnished the cenlent for nlany large
structures. In. raIlway work, one of his striking ideas
,,·~s that of US.lllg flat-topped rails and flat-tired cylindrIcal wheels, In place of the round-top rail and coned
wheel. This he adyorated in a paper before the . .. :\.merican
Society of Civil Engineers in 1889.
He v{as a great rpader as ,,'ell as a thinker, and it ]las
seemed to many of hi~ intimate friends that hut for his
characteristic reticence and reserve he nliO'ht have done

more than he ?id for ~he promulgation ~f enginecring
kno~"ledge.. HIS experlenl'e and his retentive Inenlory
q.uahfied hi In. to hayc nlaue <:ontributions to engineering
hte~ature ,v~lch ,,'ould he extrelnely valuable to the profeSSIon. It IS to be regretted also that he did not ,vrite
more in the ,ray of expericnees and renliniscences, for he
eould ha"e \rritten in a way that ""ould have been profital)le and ,vould have encouraged .the younO'er
lucn in
0
their professional ',,"ork. 'rhis is a point of vie\v ,Yhich
nligh~ 'fell be given con~ideration by ('n~ineers of long
expe~lcn('c., ...:\lthoug-h reserved, and in recent )'cars living
a retIred hfe, he was a genial cOlllpanion.
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